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), ThHffj  aro two  i-Tjinnry   uv;   in   which   .-joc.'i  ii:  titillala    i'!r:itlv   fur 

etiitatrucli'in  of <• ¡.rmoiif.trv   •; t. rut ti  •',•., vi-/:  hut;:,   lo---brldrc»«  mftn 

otc.t   and  ••er.ondlj    :v.  tuoi   •'«.-•-"i,   JD   ¡larv'i-n..t:üh ;rt   Uio  ¡nooM'uit   ••he major 

Consumption  r»f wood   i , in  'i.-. a>»ov«s  Ivo cato.-roriu^  oui dovisi npment of altomnte 

fuel  Bouree;'    ,:;   b«! i ii(r oxpedltod in   thu rio ti o ivi 1 do volo proni il,  planning in 

order  lo r«Ica ne timkior for  hif'íi»»r-v--i.i.ii'j u:a*r;   in irKhmtry. 

Industrial uno;.! ot  w-md  includo Ihm;** JTOCCIHC-C,  in  which ih« wood 

Iti nhnpid,   tr»-.-»l<id ,-imi finiMhy.J  in varii.m- wi.yp wit neu >•   il luring thi bunte 

internai ntmetur" or identity of tho notorial, A«.tin(  wood any be uund 

ne i mw arterial for converti ion b,y rui-ctwiiicnl And chnmienl n»aiina to a 

product auch  .-ir, paper,  ray cm nte«  which rio  Innper retient ) un  the orißinal 

wood. 

Ari intermediate; prcup  ni' product B corniiutu uf partido board,  venour« 

plywood com-presced and impregnatoci  wood product»,   in which  wood raw witorial 

Is r.idietll,y  »1turad durinr wairufacVirn, but tho product rwnomblen elouely 

anwn  lumber« 

?«        In thi« HBüc.'iNin'Mit ;i<: a.rr prima: U,v concerned with tho fumi turn and 

joinery industry in Kanflladyaii,  which in hat.od on -ítract cenverHtun of 

lumber arid hat» only rocmt J.y  at'own a  to cid uney of divnrtinc towards wood- 

bABHd pane,  me tori il,  ;«> well  in f   «nl furnituri» for  tmjt,.ttu,,iunal UHOU, 

due to tho hi#çti roi't if tirnbor, 

3» At thf!   tim» nf niBer^'jnci? of BmiirKdooh thnr»» wan no modtirn «aw 

milling f.'icil it.v.  The  íiumb'-r Froc«!v..;lwi ana iîaw Will   Compio»,i-ponaond 

b,y the Forort  Induri ri en Devoloproont Corporation wa:;   itili   undnr Conntruction 

and ooMpletlt^n» Tho entire,   requirim' »it 'I   nail way  nleopern and aawn iviRber 

for wood-work, i riß mid   roinor.v  industriel; \n   wo il .v.;  for th^  buildinp 

conutruction  industrial: woro  bv.'v.i^ mot b.y ••.  lar*»« riuwbwr oi* tvimll,  antiquated 

unite« 

4«        A liirrt* number of umall   fumi tura und cabinet making ihupt,,   employing 

flemi-Bki) led    rnanoou.r    wan «ïatnrin^ to tho  consumer »arkot   fnr domontic 

and institutional furniture:,   conntruction iarniüt; •> <-r - door;.« .irvi windemu- 

and boat-buiidinp vanir., 



5.        Ih« Pomi Industri«* Development Corporation which wae established 

by MI ordinane« in 19f9» ha« already established four wood Muenlif «ai 

cabinet manufacturing pianta In Chit taf on«,  Chitin»,  fengpur and Bases, along 

•odarn industrial  lines, and had undertaken studi« a to rationalise and atra aw 

lina th« priait i ve wood workinf industry by ensuring »attar utiliaatioa af the 

foraat raaourcss in this part of the world. 

6.       Ths Forasi Industriaa Development Corporation was faced with taa fi#satia 

taak of eatarinf to th« r«constmotion and dsv«lopsjant needs of tha devastated 

nation. It was obaarvad that In ord«r to aaxiaiee produotion in tha installed 

unita, a steady supply of raw aatarial, both Indigenous aa wall a« iaportad 

had to as anaursd. Sparsa for tha industrial unita,  inoluding iaportad 

atoraa, alao hav« to bo guaranteed. 

Th« internal communication ay s taa in Bangladesh had auf farad eoloaaal 

so that th« supply of raw aatarial involved a considerable transportation 

bottle-neck. 

?•       Tha infra-structure supporting the aaintsnanoa and Operation of Industrial 

«nit« ware largely wanned by non-resident, and non-local personnel« Bj«rgoncs 

of lanciada ah saw a considarabl« transfer of population affecting this 

particular aleaent,  for «zampi« losa of skilled aetal worker« and technicians. 

8«       Durine; tha 4 years after liberation, aanpower haa been developed to a 

certain «stent, but require a intanae further attention. Moat of the industrial 

wood-working and joinery unita are now faced with tha problea of replaoeaent 

of antiquated unita aa wall as Modernisation of equipment. The internal aasend 

of reeonatruction and development works justifies ths diversion of both 

acutely acaree internal resources, as wsll as external asolatane« to that 

sector of the economy, which is intimately linked with varioua other aeetors 

ef the national economy. The pressure of population growth in the deaand for 

oonetruction of new residential, industrial, cosseroial and institutional 

buildinfs, addsd to ths deaand for replacement of old, unsatisfactory living 

accommodations for a larga number of fonili««, and th« further deetand for 

housing and furniture for faailiae who have no aeeostaodation of their own, but 

are forced to share with otherB in overcrowded housing, or sleep   out la the 
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opon on   paveawntn or In nub-human condition«. Thhi problem  in already 

•««>*«*»»€ tho attention of our (iovornmwitt -tn woii  *M into rivi ttonal   bodies» 

The developm-nt of th- phyaicHl  »tar in« >v.-,d houtiiw n-sior mu«t  take into 

account the HÍmultaneomi devMlopmont of ih« wood-*«. H in« and joinory indu «try 

in it« first  *tnr*f   toother with  Hubm-quent development of »re-f abri ea ted 
low coot hoiioin^ pl.antn. 

A plant for tho manufacture of wnudon componente for profabrioat«* 

houea« a« »oil  an components for wooden bontà, can only supply a «sail portimi 

of th« total detmnd within the economy, »ut it point« tho way for a «or» 

coaplate (ind rational solution of the problem of the nam« bantc idea. 

%       Th« wood-work in* and joinery induntry in Bangladesh ia to a lar«* «»taut In 

primitive hands, an described above, and tho unit« of tho forest Industri«« 

Itovelopaent Corporation eon «eat only n fraction of thn total national éaamnd, 

However, tho integrated approach adopted by the forest Induntries Jlevoloaaent 

Corporation points th« way toward» the «olution. 

The (teopo of this papar boin# limitad, a brief rAsumrf of the ttPXK 

approach will not only hitfilirnt th<> particular arean wh<îre, duo to 

deficiflnoioB,  the development of   woodworking and joinery industry in Imiwjladssh 

i« bain« hampered but also what ntopn nra being lakon to remove thao« 

deficiencies. 

Vital to the woodworking and .it-in,ir.y inuustriee U the constant >upply 

of lumber and wood-baaed pano) mutar 1*1. Th« HFIüC Timner Kr t mot Ion Project 

operating out at Kapiai in the ChJtt«*on* Hill Tmctu,  iB responsible for 

acientific tlabor «»traction opération» In the inaccessible areas of tho 

Chitta*on* Hill Tracts. Tho operation boin* capital  intensive,  it han boon 

entrusted to thin (BMflC) public oeotor corporation which har nino to an auro 

that random attraction doe« not interfere with eciontific conservation method«, 

or cris)ine,lly deplete the forest ronourcen. 

Tlie flMDC Timber Extraction Project markets raw tiabor for the private 

trad« aa well au reeding tho othor unite of «P1DC both diroetly and through 

the BWDC Umber Procoeain«; * Jaw Mill Compie» located alno at Kaptal. 
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Tne basic problem facing the Timber Extraction Project ic the 

communication between  its i'arfiung operation center» both  in the matter of 

relay of ino ruction a und transporta   ion of the produce \ goods. A VOR/TOI 

system will increase efficiency mani »'uatedly and rationalise control. In the 

natter of transportation of goods produced which is based mostly on rafting, 

further mechanisation to  the oxiont of improved rafting »ethods, u*e of 

floatation tank«,   towing of raft.» may have to be investigated. 

The Lumber Procedeing A Saw Will Complex contiietß of a moderni 

efficient high-capacity band saw mill,  with ro-sizing, planning, treating 

ami .joinery facility.  In npite of thin,  in the natter of standardisation of 

market demand for sized,  ueanoned,   trwatod and machined  lumber    the Lumber 

Processing Complex ia unable to operate efficiently. A prográmate of consumer 

orientation through  the mars media may provo in the long run, satisfactory 

in the matter of operation of LPC more efficiently. 

The Hood Seasoning and Cabinet  Manufacturing Units of BFIDC located 

strategically throughout Bangladesh,   receive their requirements of timber 

both from the BFIDC Timber Projects as raw timber, as well as slsed lumber 

froa the BFIDC Lumber Processing Complex. The Wood Seasoning A Cabinet 

Manufacturing units are equipped with their own small new ¡silling and re- 

siling equipment as weil  an ne-ion i ng equipment. The CMP unit at Chittagong 

as well KG Kh»lna hau the additional advantage of close'y located wood 

treatment facilities. In spite of the  fact that the Wood Seasoning and Cabinet 

Humfacturing Plant eu*ipli*sn major portion of their output to Government 

organisation« and public institutions,  the demand for seasoned and treated wood 

products is not satisfactory,  in view of the additional cost involved. 

Once again, consumer orientation through the tnass-media may prove satisfactory* 

Teohnical workern required for the wood seasoning and oabinet Manufacturing 

plants are being developed at tho Bangladesh-Swedish Institute of Technology 

wi.ieh places special  emphasis on the requirements of the woodworking industry. 

Product development and marketing of the wood seasoning and oabinet manufacturing 

plants are aadly neglected areas where international assistance would be 

particularly useful. 

The woodworking and joinery industries in Bangladesh have not expanded 

along scientific linea, with the result that timber waste is very high. 



Products have  to be developed,   trft«thf«r with  Industriell bai;od on waste 

wood utilisation.  According tr>  th«; BPilX/Camplet at Knlurglvit lian stewm 

boilers un i rig wood want«» in the  initial  ntat«,  nnd will switch  to other 

energy sources an soon as the I'.irtii i.e Hoard Mill and    he Hard Board Will 

both located within the complex,  go into production« 

Both the Cabinet Manufacturing Plants an well an the Board Mills, 

would benefit,   CMP supplying wautn na w» nmterial lor   th»    Hoard Mills, 

snd the supplying or their finished products - hard board and particle 

board - through  the CMP for further conversion into consumer goods. 

The development of the Board Mill has been based on the rationale 

of conservation of high quality  timber« Along with the development of the 

Board Mille and improvement of the tmpply position of wood wast« panel asteria 1, 

the Woodworking and Cabinet Manufacturing Fiante now based un solid timber 

will have to be modified« Technical notile ao well as reorientation will have 

to be simultaneounly evolved through  incentive, on-the-job training to 

develop the required new skills and expertise.  International assistance 

in the middle to upper production management reorientation   is   indicated« 

On-the-job training for the uxluting work force may bo arranged locally 

through the servienti of advisory personnel. 

In conclusion,  it wilt be noted here,  that well-wnant offers of assistance 

in the past    to developing count rien,   could not be ful* y utilised, for the 

purpose« for which it was intended.   It may be pono ib lo for UNIDO to render 

concrete assistance to the development of the woodworking and joinery industry 

in Bangladesh,  by making it ponntbl« for officials of the BFIDC, actually 

engaged in production, marketing, and design activity to work in the modern 

overseas woodworking and joinery industry« Visits of practical eipertn froa 

the woodworking industries of South Bast Asia white moro or less similar 

conditions and problems oxint an in Bangladesh would also be welcomed« 
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